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Notes From West Point
Nebraska And Cuming County

West Point, Neb, June l.-- The

work of excavating hat begun for the

Aliens of conscript age who make
false statements as to their ages in
the filing of naturalization papers will
be proceeded against under the crim-
inal provisions of the conscription
act, which carries a penalty of one
year'a imprisonment, and also under
the naturalization act, which imposes
a fine of $5,000 and five years' im-

prisonment."
'' The examiner states further that
manv foreizn-bor- n persons who have

new Sou.OOQ oarochial achool here, r

POSSE RUNS DOWN

MAN WOMAN ACCDSES

Farm Laborer Near Wakefield
Found Shot After Aged

Woman Discovered With
Head Crushed.

L. Bover of this place has been
awarded the contract for plumbing

to permit them to change 1he record
as to their ages. This request is be-

ing refused in alt cases, and the per-
sona making them are warned thr.;
they must register.

Of the 7,192 aliens who have taken,
out first papers there are 586 Ger
mans, 1,037 Austrians, 492 Bohem-

ians, 320 Hungarians, 1,099 Russians,
1,178 Italians, 103 Bulgarians, 27 Serb-

ians, 212 Englishmen, 272 Poles and
29 Belgians. The rest are from neu-

tral European and Asiatic countries.

Bryan Bun liberty Bond.

Waahlnnlon, June J. William J. Bryan,
termer aaeratarr of atate, todar aent In a
aubacrlptlon ot 11,000 to the Liberty loam

and heating lorv?y,i"JU. Me competed
with a number of Omaha and eastern
bidden, but hit bid waa considered

SIXTH NEBRASKA

REGIMENT CALLED

New formation of State
Troops to Be Organized

Under Call Issued by
Governor Neville.

the best and was accented.
.heretofore .been naturalized or filedThe Farmert' Cooperative Co. lias

bought the feed and Droduce business
of Fred Schneider; Mr. Schneider

tneir nrst papers wnicn snow inem 10

be between the ages of 21 and 30 have
since the conscription act. became law
asked the clerk vi the court at Omaha

will be retained as manager of the
concern.

Marriage licenses here issued dur

' Following a search of more than
twenty-fou- r hours, a sheriff's posse
found Bernard Benson, the hired
farm hand, who is believed to have
hit Mrs. Jensen, an .aged woman liv-

ing five miles northeast of here on
the head with' a hammer Friday. He
wat in an outbuilding, forty rodt from
the home of Mrs. Benson.

ing the week to- - the following: John
Scorn, jr., and Miss Mary wolken
and to Charles Hirtch and Mist Mary

the deed. Hit bloody coat and
sweater were found in outbuildings.
Little it known of Benson. He came
from Denmark and hat no relativri in
the United States at far at known.

The entire neighborhood was
aroused over the brutal assault and
turned out in a man hunt. Mrs. Jen-
sen will probably die.

Red Cross Auxiliary

Organized at Herman
Herman, Nebr., June 2. (Special.)
At a mass meeting held at the Ma-

sonic hall last night the organization
of a Red Cross Auxiliary was perfect-
ed with 76 charter members. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Dr. A. J. Cameron; first vice
president, Mrs. H. H. Herzog; second
vice president, Mrs. H. B. Cameron;
third vice president, Mrs. Floyd Van
Gatin; fourth vice president, Mrs. E.
W. Burdic; secretary, Mrs. O. H. God-se-

and treasurer, Mrs. C. H. Blanch-ar-

The memberihip committee
to secure 1,000 members in a

whirlwind membership campaign dur-

ing the next two Weeks.

Funeral of Mrs. Jeffreys,
Central City, NebH June 2. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Mrs. Ida M.

Jeffreys, wife of E. D. Jeffreys; coun-
ty judge,, was held this afternoon from
the Baptist church in Prairie creek
township at 2:30 o'clock, Rev.

being in charge. The deceased
passed away Tuesday" evening at the
age of 40 years. Death is attributed
to bronchial nneumrinia. with whirh

Vyborny. The last named couple

ALIENS TRY TO EVADE

FILINGJOR DRAFT

U. S. Examiner Says He' Finds
Twenty-Fiv- e a Day Try-

ing to Falsify as to

,
Their Ages. . ,

United States - Naturalization Ex-

aminer John M. Gurnett of St. Louts,
Mo., whq hat just arrived in the city,
states that many aliens in Omaha,
who are plainly within the conscript
law, are attempting to, and in some
cases actually have, falsified as to
their ages in filing papers 'for citizen-
ship within the ast two weeks with
a view to obtaining record evidence
in an effort to avoid registering and
the performance! military duty.

The examiner declares; 'that some
twenty-fiv- e such aliens are daily pre-
senting themselves1 at the office of the
clerk of the, district court, who,' from
all appearances, are within the ages
of 21 to 30, but' who maintain they
are either under or over the military

..age. - -.' - -
To Take Drastic Action.

"In all cases where aliens of mili-
tary age fail to register next Tuesday,
and also make false statements as to
their age in the filing of naturaliza-
tion papers, drastic action will be
taken, i not only by the Department-o-
Justice, but also by the bureau of
naturalization," said v Mr. ' Gurnett.

were married by County Judge Lie
wald on Tuesday in presence of John
Niederle and Jonn Vyborny, as wit' In tome manner he had shot him- -'
nesses.

(From a Staff CorrFipondent.)
Lincoln, June 2. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Neville has, through Adjutant
General Hall, issued an order calling
for the formation of a new :egiment
of Infantry to be known as the Sixth
Nebraska.

The present two regiments, the
Fourth and Fifth, will be equipped to
war strength and with the organiza-
tion of the new regmcnt and the other
units of the Guard the strength of the
Nebraska contingent wll be 6,400 men,;
dvided as follows:

Three regmenta of infantry.
One wire company, aignal corns.

The Red Cross movement has been

Dr. Clark
The Painless Dentist

The best advertisement you can have is sat-

isfied patients; they tell others and the
business comes. Business is good in this
office.

Mary C. Howard, 1508 N. 24th St., tele-

phone South 2143; this lady wants to tell
the people of Omaha and vicinity about,
my painless method.
' J w Rniner. 2009 Willis Ave., had teeth

started at Wes Point and 200 persons
enrolled. I he Oirla Culture club
has the work in charge.

Clillord Kich and William scheibe.
two young men of West Point, have
enlisted for the navy. Roy St. Clair,
who enlisted as a musician tome
weekt ago, waa ordered to report at

self in the abdomen. '.)

Aside from saying he had not shot
himself intentionally, he would not
comment on the matter.

Sheriff A. Masaell rushed him to
Sioux City to be operated on. .

Mrs. Jensen, who it 75 years .old,,
wat found by her 6on, George, lying
in the kitchen barely able to tpeak;
She taid: "Bernard hit me with a
hammer," then lapsed into uncon-
sciousness. The bones on one tide
of her face were crushed and there
were several ugly bruiser on her head .
A bloody Jiammer nearby told the,
method usetl in the attack.

Bernard Benson, a hired man and,
who has lived in the vicinity for more
than eight years, was missing' rf ter

Two field hospital companies,
Two ambulance companies.
One regiment of field artillery.

umana and lett on Wednesday.
The marriage of John Schorrt, Jr..

The Guard now constitutes two regi-
ments of infantry, one signal corpf,

of Monterey and Miss Mary Wolken
of this city was solemnized on Thurs-
day at St. Mary's church, the Kev.

extracted by the use of vapor mist. Write him ; he wants to tell you
about extracting teeth without pain.

i Vapor mist is a local anaesthetic. Just applied to the gums. For
the painless ext' acting of teeth and all other dental operations,
without the least danger in heart trouble or other sickness. Office,
204, second floor, Paxton Blk., 10th and Farnam Sts. Lady attend-
ants. Send for my booklet telling all about the care of teeth. Phofief ;

Red 1301. ' -' ''
Ferdinand Peita, pastor,, celebrating

one hospital company and two suo
ply companies.

During the summer of 1916 dmihg
,i. - t . i i . -me iii at 'wr rare, vuiunci junn u.
Miner and others succeeded in form "she had been ill only four days.

tne nuptial mass. Ihe young couple
will establish their home on the
Schorn farm at Monterey. "

New Proprietor takes Charge
Of the Lindell Hotel

(From, a Staff qorraapondant.)

ing regiment of Infantry, composed
mostly of .Spanish-America- n War

By Serving Best, We Succeed, the MostVeterans and Philippine war- Veter
ans. Companiei were formed in sev

Lincoln, Neb,. June 2. (Special.)
eral towns of the state, but no per-
manent organization made

The formation of the new regiment
dots not cover this organization, but qJQqLORCHARDICfevh 414-16.1- 8 So. 16th 5 W COMPANY

I'aim & faim-o- t jetterson City, Mo.,
have bought the lease, of the Lindell
hotel of this city from H. J. Hall and
will entirely reconstruct the erjuio- -

it it probable that wherever such an iforganization may be found it may be
be psed as a foundation for a com-

pany. At least it it laid that these
ment and endeavor to make it one of
the finest hotels in the west.

Mr. J. E. Palm and hia wife, who

comprise the firm, have operated the
Madison hotel at Jefferson City for

wilt have chance with others.

Merrick County to Have
several years, but desiring a more ex

Nobility and Grace
in Period
Bedroom Furniture

Big Registration Parade
Central Citv. Neb., lone 2. (Sne- -

cial.) Under the personal direction of
ine.omcers ot the Merrick Lounty
Council of Defense a big program is
in course of preparation for due ob-
servance of registration dav. lune i.
in this city. One of the mam iea.
turet ot the day will be the afternoon

ARE two surprisesTHERE at this store. The first
is the beauty of the new Bedroom
Furniture and the second surprise is
in the modest pricing. Such styles

parade, in which the Grand Army of
in nepuDiic, woman a Kcnet .corps,
Central Citv military eomnan'v. ' the
boy whoJuTve registered and citi

tensive, business, have come .to Lin-
coln. 1

To The Bee today Mr. .Palm stld
that changes' would first be made in
the kitchen, where, under the super-visio-

n

of. his chef at Jefferson City,
whom tie-h- transferred to'Ltflc'c-ln-

he will put in an entirely new equi-
pment From there ; he. will entirely
equip the sleeping rooma with, new
furniture and bedding throughout and
make the hotel at nearly a new hotel

at it can be made.

Class of Seventy-On- e. ...' ....
V.-- '

'
.

Graduates at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb, June 2. (Special)
The commencement exercises at the
Paddock theater last evening Was

largely attended.1 The address to the

graduatea was delivered by Professor
Stubbt of Lincoln. Seventy-on- e grad-
uates received diplomat, which were

presented by President F. A. Miller
of the Board of Education. The class
is the largest in the history of the
Beatrice Hish achool.

The Hours Pass

By Like Minutes
(jn cool and breezy porch
frith the Victrola playing
yoai favorite music.
- Perhaps Kt Farrar, per-
haps Caruso or Melba; again
It., may (t Paderewski or
Kreister; or, iri these stirring
times, the thrill and rhythm
of "Sousa March" Is your
choice. '

. In fact, it may be any one
.of tha world's great artists,
because the Victrola brings
ALL the best music.

Have You
a Victrola?, ",'.'.

You Can Get On From Ua
; ' $18.00 to $400.00 '

, ... as Wiliam and Mary, Queen Anne,
Adam and Colonial will remind you of your grandfather's house. There's a quality of
craftsmanship about these pieces which makes them worthy to be "your children's heir-
looms." In English Brown, Mahogany, American Walnut,; Old Ivory and Hand-Decorat-

Ivory. Dainty Toilet Tables, Commodious Bureaus, Handy Lingerie Chests and Chiffon-
iers, Winsome Chairs. Many suites have Twin Beds, . ?

Fully a icdre "of Period Suites from V. '. .. to $150.00

Planning
"The Home of
Heart's Desire"
SO many, many things have

to be considered that un- -
less one is quite experienced
the task is almost impossible
if economy has any place in
our plans, and even if it has
not, the assistance of a high-
ly trained decorator must be
a very great assistance.

Such men are here in thia store
for that very porpoae not to aell
you kooAh but to firetly help you
PLAN the decoration of that home
and furnish it, often uaina your
own furniture.

Where yon award them a
contract to decorate they
bring to the work something
more than mere paints and
material they bring the ex- -,

perience of yean of home
planning.
Let Them Help YOU Plan

zens In general will participate. This
will be followed by. a program at the
court house yard,'

Although a little lat in the effect-

ing of organization, the county coun-
cil it very active body and the du-
ties as outlined are meeting with care-
ful consideration at 'daily sessions.
The officers follow: Chairman, At-

torney J, G Martin; vice chairman,
Attorney E. E. Ross; secretary,
George A. Agnewj treasurer, Floyd
Peterson, Precinct Chairmen Silver
Creek, Floyd Buchanan; Clarksville,
John I. Long; Central, C. A. Thomas;
Mead, Frank 'Gregg: Prairie Island. William Classen and Miss MagdaAntene Jensen; Lone Tree, .Ellis
Frick; Central City, T. B. King; Loup,
Mark V, Lambertr Midland, W. O.
Shatttick! Prairie Creek, C K, Sin- - (Sold on Eaey Term),

lene Penner were married yesterday
at the home of the bride' parents, the
Rev. and Mrti John Ptnner, the Rev.
Ji K. Penner-- : officiating. .They will
make their home on a farm west of
the city.'

- 'J .. .

Word wat received here yesterday
of the death of Mrt. Jemima Kerr
Hobbt. formerly of thia city, which
occurred at the home of; htt daugh
ter, Mrt. i. c .stour, ai riatte city,
Mo, aged 73 years. -

''''

j
Class of, Forty-Tw- o 5

"..Graduates at Albion

-t-hat Sale of
Serving Tables
As promised in previous
ads, ANY of the twenty-tw- o

styles ON SALE
during tha past week

. that are still in the
house Monday morning

' will be sold at $9.00, re-

gardless of their real
value. -

At the time oi writing it
looks as though several very
desirable pieces will be left, ;

They are yours for '

Albion, Neb, Juno 2, (Special)
Commencement exercises ot Albion

High school were held in the opera
house Thursday evening.

'
Diplomas

were .presented forty-tw-o' pupils. The
clast roll followt: ' ' '

A very finely made: Chair
in English Brown Mahogany,
with cane seat and cane;
wing, back; 'worthy of a;
place In the thoughtfully fur- -'

nished home. .Price-r- r . . .'

Reed Carriages
Similar to illustration,1 rrade
from genuine Reed with full
roll edge top, beautifully
shaped body, upholstered in
corduroy; comfortable steel
springs and rubber tired
wheels Old Ivory, French
Gray or Brown

Most Unusual Valuta, in i

Solid Brass Beds
Sciuare tube construction.' beauti

The
Kiddie Koop

As bassinet, bed or play yard
a complete protection for

baby; easily wheeled from
room to room. Prices

$1250

Lorn Bakar. ' - Vleta Hutehtnioo.
Rulh Brldaaa, Vara Janntnga,
Mary . Clancy, . Blv Umb,
alary Clouthasr.

( ' Raymond Marlflla, '

Laara Cowan, ' Htta MoCllntlok,
Mlldrad Dotan. I"na MoHanry,
Pamla Rsrleatoa. :;' Luvll Millar,
Marl rarrla, Clana Paekkart,
Roth Oartan, i Arnold Pataraoai f
Dorota Galnar. Ruby 3ortr,
Maria Oalyaan, Floranca Pottar,
Halan Ollmar, , Haaal KaynoMaon,
Anna Uanaaa, Haoml Silvan,
Edna. Hara, . Rai Smith, . .

lei; ;cnapmart, j. p, Laubj' Vieregg,
Marcus Cornelius, x. , .., ;, ,

Geijeva',High School ' '

; ; Seniors Are Graduated
Geneva, Neb, June 2. (Special.)

The graduating exercises' of the high
achool were held last night in the Au-
ditorium. Clast officers were: Owen
Smith, president: Helen Taborsky,
vice president; Ada Huston, treas-
urer! Melvin Ralston, secretary.

The cfast roll was at' follows:
Frmnk D. Brunlna, Jr. B. Honrlgan
Maria Trance. Ayra. Rftymour L Martin
taruarlta H. Burka RomII W. C. Mattaaoa

lona Uarkar . Inrln Maaaar
Dorothy o. Bullae Katbrya Flak Malctor
1.11a Maria Barkat Warnlla B. Owana
Ednr H. CheataM .. lm rarn Patanoa
Elftla Poarl Bell Melvln Laa Raliton
Warpan a. Bdeaeomba D'lSrlah a Radalfa
Bartllca V. Prland , William M. moan
Mrrla R. Faaaell JmBi H, Ro(Ur
Marr 1. Fuaaa II , TFranola R. Bulllru
Mamie A. Hater I Gertrude P. Roltar
Helen melee Meata ' Owen J. Smith
10 O. Haiertr " Carl B. Schneider
AaUT. Hueton ' Melen Ruth Tabonliv
Ben 0. Koahlar Helen A. Tlmmona

ial Alta Huetea Zoe Rkea Tlmmooa
Harry Larkln Teetl. Bawara ITrapp x

Volunteers Enlist From .

'

Broken Bow and Custer
Broken Bow,' Neb, June 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Captain ..Newman
and Lieutenant- - Wydeman of .Com-

pany H, atate Infantry were here last
night and today, and have enlisted the
following volunteers: ' .

R; L. Brill, George J: Hart, Gerard
Vandereven, Walter Burris and A, K.
Porter.

The following Broken Bow boysleft tonight, for Omaha to join the
navy: Ray Robinson, Ray Martin,
Roy. Smith Ray Robertton and Will-a-

Carland.
A big program it being arranged

oo $22$9
fully finished. Yon will be proud
to own any one of the styles. Pric-
ed tinder the present cost of pro-
duction, at ' ' ',

$2S.00, 130.00, (U.00 v;--

Tapestry :. Cushion Seat to '

,fit ioi y.. ..... . ...$2.50 . .V- -a, Reed Sulkies, special, : $4.50 . $17.00, $20.00, $23.00Fay Hart,, . Marlaa Btalnar. ,
Ann Hayaa, ... Albert Suofcanafc
Hili llm, .Wary ThompaoiK
William Hlnman, Oma Tbompaon,
Wlnlfrad Houta, Ooora Volt.
Oartoa Howard,, IVola, WaUon.

f ..... ', .

t" ' v "'

The week s exercites, wnicn' Began
Sundav. with the baccalaureate ter- - Window Wisdom

'

, Bids You Read These Offerings
man, cloted last night, with clast day

Beautiful Rugs
You will scarcely find a better time to buy ,

than NOW, and certainly no better place
. than HERE.

;Yoile Curtains, ivory and ecru colorf plain
hemstitched and Jace trimmed, $1.25,

OMahoma Wheat Crop
; Normal, Says Report

Oklahoma City, Okl, June
thia .vear. .will produce be

tween 25,000,000 and 30,000,000 bush
; v 91 .50, $2.25 and 9ZJBS per pair. a

' ' "
i'i

"
Marquisette Curtains in ivory and ecru, plain hem- - -

stitched and lace edged. , ,$1.50, $2.50 and $2.85
. Muslin Curtains, in rdots anij small figures, hem-

stitched and ruffled particularly suitable for'

els of wheat. y(rtvaiiy a normal crop
fiom a production standpoint, accord-

ing to the monthly crop report is-

sued today by the State Board of

Agriculture.iicib iur regmrauon aay. Mill chamber windows, k'. . ,..$1.65 and $2.25 per pair

' The "following list will give-yo- some
idea of our immense assortments. We

quota the "9x12 room siie."
Smaller and larger sizes or any dimen- - '

sion rugs can be had to match or
blend at prices in proportion to those ' '

' beloW '. r

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size, $16.50 to $28
Velvet Rugs. $21 to $48

Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size. . . .$39.50 to $42
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size $24.50 to $39.50
Mahal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size, price $50.00
Bundhar Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size, price... $59.50

. French Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size, price. . . .$82.50
Crex Rush Rugs, 9x12 size, from. . . .$10 to $12

Filet Net Curtains) plain or. figured centers, with
narrow borders, iri white, ivory, and ecru, $2.80. .

$3.00 anS I3.SO. , i 1;

Cretonnes, the desirable-summe- r time drapery Ef--

fects suitable for bedroom, sun room living room,
Vudor Porch Shades') etc.; wide assortment, from 18 to 2.00 per yard.

'
ffji-Si- , ?llf t ft, 8 ins. by 4 ft, $2.7517 ft. 8 ins! by 8 ft, $5.50and allow ? r. o;. uk. oi.. u,i,

i Special sizes with and without borders for oddly
.' shaped rooms made to order at moderate cost., . . , I i aw, o mo., uy u it., f.(ai f o no. vy iv ik, f r.ou

7 ft, 8 ins. by IS ft, $8.75uuii oi air tor iiib purcn.j .

s uririg'Hbt ahd eultry weather, '

Jest in a cool place together;

nstract the waiter to brinsr you first,

.'. ic sparkling Te-T- o to quench your thirst

ndwfag,a goocf drink is something fine

e-- youll find is better than wine,

w veryone who has tried it, I know,
'

Detroit Jewels Mean Kitchen
Efficiency 'Flower Boxes

of galvanized iron with full roll
edge, painted green on the outside.
The "long shapes" are easily hung
on the window sill; "the square"
stand on porch or wide balustrade.

24x9-inc- h top measure 85c
32x9-inc- h top, measure.;... $1.50
36x9-tnc- h top measure.,,,. $1.75
12xl2-inc- h top measure.,.. $1.75
16xi top measure . , $2.00

THE helpful features of this Detroit
"Special" Gas Range are

too numerous to list The amount of

gas it saves is surprising. In cleanli-

ness and delightful appearance noth-

ing can surpass the combination of
Baked Ebonite finish and snowy Por-
celain equipment Above all it Is an
excellent baker, always dependable.
By all odds this is the finest gas range
we have1 ever been privileged to offer.

I V,K''V'.'

I PYREX Tramparant Ovenwara
' Unbreakable by heat.

? And hundreds of good. models have

"j ell all their friends as they come and go

; Qmaha is better, for having Te-T- o. .y , !: f,
.v - ') Cm,.,, ay Mrs. .Urn L. Marrla!

- 17ILL0V SPRINGS BEVERAGE GO.

x Dishes are beautiful en the table. By bakintr and servitur in been examined 'in. the search for a
GARDEN HOSE,

i Maided,
Specially priced,
at 12H aad 16o

per foot.

la ....the same dish there is an economy in time and labor, and became
Pyrex transmits heat quickly and retains heat for a long time there
is an, economy in fuel. We are BOXING sets of Pyrex for "brides-to-be,- "

and really they make very practical gifts. Price, $5.00.

stove that might be recommended un-

hesitatingly to even the most exact-

ing of our clients. -

PRICE, $29.00,
Sold on Terms

Phones Douglas 1306; Douglas 210S P ffi4qs & WILHELM CO. Wlr; -.-rVw


